Twilight Hour
John B. Stetson University

Stover Little Theatre 7:30 P.M. July 28, 1938

Workshop Plays
Presented by the Play Production Class

The Grill
A Drama by George W. Johnson

District Attorney Trent .................................. Robert Carswell
Alice Trent ............................................. Alta Ruth Moore
Police Commissioner .................................. Neil McMillan
Maid ..................................................... Jackie Jennings

Scene: The home of the District Attorney
Director .................................................. Willa Mae Crosby

A Morality Play
A Satire by John Balderson

Soul ...................................................... Hal Hall
Presence ............................................... Wallace Smith

Scene: Somewhat vague
Director .................................................. Mary Harris Gray

Good Medicine
A Comedy by Arnold and Burke

Doctor Graves ............................................ Wilton Rowe
Mrs. Graves ............................................. Brunelle Holder
Hetty Sage .............................................. Jane Taft

Scene: The home and office of Doctor Graves
Director .................................................. Alta Ruth Moore

Production Staff

Stage Manager ........................................... Harvey Olliphant
Property Manager ..................................... Imogene Magee
Electrician ............................................. William Wimberly
Supervisor ............................................. H. P. Constans
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